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30 word version:
Wild Eyed Wonder is spreading positivity through her catchy pop tunes. Known for her energy, message, and
talent, she creates music that is sure to bring joy, and leaves listeners wanting more.

50 word version:
Wild Eyed Wonder is an upbeat and inspiring artist spreading positivity through her catchy pop tunes. She’s
headlined at SPARK Festival, appeared on Australia’s Got Talent and performs around her hometown of Ipswich,
Australia. Known for her energy, message, and talent, she creates music that is sure to bring joy, and leaves
listeners wanting more.

100 word version:
Meet Wild Eyed Wonder, the upbeat artist spreading positivity through catchy pop tunes. Dee Bradbery, the
creative force behind Wild Eyed Wonder, is a talented singer-songwriter and multi-instrumentalist. In 2022, she
headlined the SPARK Festival with beatboxing extraordinaire Tom Thum. She has also appeared on Australia’s
Got Talent, and shared lineups with acts like Sneaky Sound System, Pink Matter, BULLHORN, Sahara Beck,
and Shag Rock.

Wild Eyed Wonder is also passionate about community development; collaborating with local organizations to
support emerging artists. With her energy, message, and talent, Wild Eyed Wonder’s future is looking bright in
2023.

250 word version:
Meet Wild Eyed Wonder, the upbeat and inspiring artist from Ipswich, Australia who is on a mission to spread
positivity and joy through her catchy pop tunes. As the creative force behind Wild Eyed Wonder, Dee Bradbery is
a gifted singer-songwriter and multi-instrumentalist who has been acknowledged for her musical versatility on
numerous platforms.

In 2022, she played at SPARK Festival as a headliner, performing alongside beatboxing extraordinaire Tom
Thum. A year prior, she played a sold-out show with Pink Matter at Waghorn To West. In 2019, Wild Eyed
Wonder appeared on Australia's Got Talent as part of a drumming duo, earning accolades from the TV Judges.
Wild Eyed Wonder has shared lineups with acts like Sneaky Sound System, BULLHORN, Sahara Beck, and
Shag Rock. In 2020, she partnered with platforms like RAW Artists L.A, and the Ipswich City Council to reach a
global audience through livestream content.

But Wild Eyed Wonder's impact extends beyond just her music. She is deeply passionate about community
development in her hometown and actively works to support and empower the next generation of artists. From
facilitating songwriting workshops to motivational speaking, Wild Eyed Wonder collaborates with local
organizations to help emerging artists grow their skills and reach their full potential.

With her infectious energy, positive message, and undeniable talent, Wild Eyed Wonder is an artist on the rise,
and the future is looking bright for her in 2023. Don't miss out on the fun, come join the journey and let’s go
chase those horizons together!



400 Word version:
Meet Wild Eyed Wonder, the upbeat and inspiring artist from Ipswich, Australia who is on a mission to spread
positivity and joy through her catchy pop tunes. As the creative force behind Wild Eyed Wonder, Dee Bradbery is
a gifted singer-songwriter and multi-instrumentalist who has been acknowledged for her musical versatility on
numerous platforms.

In 2022, she took to the stage at SPARK Festival as a headliner, captivating audiences with her electrifying
performance alongside beatboxing extraordinaire Tom Thum. A year prior, she played a sold-out show with Pink
Matter at Ipswich Festival's event Waghorn To West. In 2019, Wild Eyed Wonder made an appearance on
Australia's Got Talent as part of a drumming duo, earning accolades from industry heavyweights Nicole
Scherzinger and Rikki-Lee Coulter. With a reputation for putting on unforgettable shows, Wild Eyed Wonder has
shared lineups with renowned acts like Sneaky Sound System, BULLHORN, Sahara Beck, and Shag Rock.

2020 marked a turning point for Wild Eyed Wonder, as she was able to expand her reach beyond her hometown
of Ipswich. Partnering with RAW Artists L.A, the Ipswich City Council, and the Ipswich City Pipe Band, she was
able to reach a global audience through livestream content. Her videos and streams received over 50,000 views,
and even created engagement from her musical heroes like Tyler Joseph of Twenty One Pilots and Hayley
Williams of Paramore.

But Wild Eyed Wonder's impact extends beyond just her music. She is deeply passionate about community
development in her hometown and actively works to support and empower the next generation of artists. From
facilitating songwriting workshops to motivational speaking, Wild Eyed Wonder collaborates with organizations
such as APRA AMCOS, BEMAC RASN, Ipswich City Council, and West Moreton Health to help emerging artists
grow their skills and reach their full potential.

Her third single, "Chasing Horizons" released in August 2020, reflects her most upbeat and triumphant track yet;
it was created and recorded in her home studio and mixed by Dean Dichoso (Los Angeles). "Chasing Horizons"
is a song for the dreamers - the ones who know there’s something great to look forward to – and the pursuit of
seeking it out.

With her undeniable talent and relentless positivity, the future of Wild Eyed Wonder is looking bright in 2023.
Don't miss out on the fun, come join the journey and let’s go chase those horizons together!


